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MINUTES-GNRHS BOARD MEETING
EVERETT, JULY t3, t992.
GNEAI NOMHENil PAILIT'AY

HtstoEcAtsodEry
Foundcd 1973
Meeting Pral;r,7Datez Everett, Washington on July 12,1992;
at the Pacific Everstt Hotel- the GNRHS 1992 Convenflon Hotel.
Call to Onder: President Peterka called the Meeting of ihe GNRHS Board of Drectors to order at 10 am.

hesent: Drectors.Day, Downing, Evoy, Peterka, Priebe, Thompson.
Apologies for abeencc from Director Rtrss Wilcox.
The President declared a quorum present, and the meeting open to bansact business,

Ofrers present: Operatng Officers Hall, Lehmann, Amdahl, Giare, Hoffman
Guest by lnvitation-Duane Buclc
The hesident noted that Operating Officers and visitors were encouraged to pariicipate in the discussions,
anen thotqgh not entitled to rrote. The President atso comrnented that under the "Not-for-Prcfit " [-aws of the
State of lllinois, proxy rrotes are not permitted. The hesident also re-affirmed that propqsalsAusiness on the
typed agenda sheeb qnrdd be completed flrst, before any other new btrsiness rrns bror.rght up for attention.

ITEM 1: Minutes of hwior,rs Meeting
MOION by Day, seconded by Thompson, and appro'.red by all, the Minutes of tlre preuious meedng
of ilre GNRHS Board, in July, 1991 at Minot, were accepted.
On

ffEM 2: DrectotJs Term of Office.
Muttal determination hl the Dregtors of class tenure o12,4, and 5 years, each cla". to hold offfce until the
callto orderof the ne:<tmeedng of theDrectorsto becalled afterDec 31of 1993, 1995 and 1997 respracnt,r.lV.
It was determined that dlrectors would select thelr dedred tenure ln hrm, based on thelr birth date. Russ Wilco<
had already asked that, in his absence from tlre meedng, he be cons-idered for the tqro year tenure.
Accordingly. the Drectors dex;tedas follows:
2yr. tnrn endlng Decembor 31, 1993 and until the 1994 Board Meeting
Downing, Thompson, Wilcox.
4 yr. term through December 31, 1995 and undl the 1996 Board Meeflng
Day, Prlebe.
6 yr. term throrrgh December 31, 1997 and unfll the 1998 Board Meeting
Erroy, Peter{a.
The Blitor qras lnsbuctec!-to rryort'thesetenirs in-t*re nelit GOAT, and{o carry the terms on the GOAT
nrastlread .ls soon as pract&al, and on a contlnuing basis.

GENERAL PRESENTATION BY THE EDTTOR -a NON AGEI\DA nzu
Brflore proceeding udth the agenda business, the
dme to comment on the editorship.
bngtV presentaton and discusson folloured.

editor

A

The rnain thnrst of the Editors's comments are as follous, and in Editor's own urords, as so requested by the
Secretary:
(1) the posiiion of editor ts frarrght with time and prer$.r€ constraint*. not acceptable or,rer the long haul,
even to an edltor who ls re[red from pald employment.
(2)the posiflon alrnost nrandates that it be filled by a penson not in full ilme employmenl
(3)the GOAT prodtrcdon ilmetable is s"rch that an editor has severe and condnulng schedule problems, and
which resflct personal bavel and vacailon planntng.
(4) at least tnrder present opazilors, an €cdensive computer handware and software setup is re4uired,
togc'ther with the necesdty of lcaming the Dcsk Top Publishing rcudnes.
(1)

contlnugd on pagc
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(5) the rmst tlme consundrg pordon of the €dltor s
Job is that of laylng out the reference sheets. par[ctrlarly
in those instances (often the "norm" ) where tort is presented, eitheion diskette or
\ped, h* pholos haw to
be fotrnd, and the ufrcle concept of the rcference sheet has to be "imagineercd" bg-tie editor. The pieces of
the jigsaw prude mu* then be prx together to complete a ref.etene sheet of flnite pages- 4 or 8 or i2 or 16,

or whatever. Unforn:natelg, this part of the proceedlngs rvlll be very dffiadt to put ln the hands of a "committee"

.

The ques0on then becomes how to proceed from the long term and from the, relatively speaking, short term.
The immediate danga is the ohrious one -what happens to the GOAT on the sldden illness or deiarture, fr,om
whatevsr reason, of the editor. The GOAT is the [fe line of the socieg; nithout it the society di'es.

There is alwaln ttre posdbillty of commercial sources becoming inraolved with GOAT production. However,
aswithanytechnical publication, acommerdal producerrequtresJpecializeJtechnical assistance. The quesilon
rnay urcll be- could srch a producer become available at the short notice probably involved
-and/or could urc
afford the resulilng cosb?
One alterna[ve to this is that one or rrore members combine their efforts and work with the printer, on a
stopgap basis, to keep the GOATaliw while a rmre permanent solution is fourd. In any event, oneprocedwe
rr,ould appear to be mandatory- that is to bring the GOAT prinflng process into the Twln CIg area. Here there
are a substanflal nrmrber of members who probably could be relted on to help out ln an energency, and who
trnuld then also be within eaqr personal contact with the local printing company. Presently,
are printing the
GOAT in Baltimore, and the bulk rnailing is also from Baldmore. It s6ouH be noted that up 're
have received-very
good co-operailon fiom the Balilmore printers, and thaT have done a good
lob in the days since the death of
Norm Keyes.
But the fact is that. apart from Russ Wilcox, there are no members available in the Balflnrore area to pitch
in or help solve a crisls at the local ler,rcl. (Russ has been very faithful in supervising the bulk mail post office
op€ration, but would like to be relieved of the responsibility bv the end oi tggZ.f eadiuonally, we do incur
srbstanffal commr.mication costs, risk of matl loss or damage of doctrments and photos, and spread-otrt
producdon scheduling because of rnail transit Ume of proofs etC. Finally, producuon costs are higher in the east
than n the Twin€g area.

Taking all this into considerailon, the obvious first stage of solving our various problems is to move our
printing to the Tqrin Cities, at least as an interim "fix". We will then condnue to find solutions to the overall
'editorship" problems. It would be my (the editorg) desire to be less invoh/€d with the total ediior
responsihlity
fu the end of 1993, rlnless some other soludon can be for.rnd wfuch dll gready reduce present ume (and pr=ssure)
demands. Perhaps unspoken, but narertheless'alwags present, ls the inevttable "rvorry factoC' cansed hy a very
aqo.ed editorial posidon if something go€s wrong during the GOAT prodwffon cgrcle, or personal relafions
with au*rors do rpt run smoothly.
After dditional discussion b9 the Boand, it was resolved "that the Editor should mow the printing operation
to the Tudn Gues; and that the hesident and Editor attempt to create a long term plan to redrce the urork load
of the Editor position- if necessa4r by segmentng the !1b mong a nlnnber of individul memtrers, and even at
the risk of an overall loss of
Then back to the Agenda:

-

ITEM 3: Involving more GNRHS Members
MOTION by Peterka, seconded b9r Eroy as fo0ows" to reduce the edito/s workload, and in order to prepare
irn experienced succesg to th? elitorffi-bitbfiiliFE ifiaeff;Jft to set sbat@ to inraolvernotr rn"rnbo
ln the prodwton of the GOAT:"
Approved- no dissent.
ITEM 3A: NON-AGEI{DA item. It will be imporbant to encourage members to submit their names to the
rrcminadrg committee for the upcorning elccdon (September 1993) for threc board pasitions, to fill a slx year
Board trenure.

.d.

ffered to prepap a form to be inserted in the GOAT, probabb the March issue, reque.sdng
tion from those menrberc who wish to be nominated for etther the Board, or as ftrture Officers

ITEM 4: Amendment of Bylann- re modeling editor.
Moton fu Priebe to amend the Bylaurs to allow more than one editor to be ln charge of society publications
dled for lack of a second.
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MOTIO@y,

" providing the following is not aheady sornerphere in the Cr.rrrent
Ardcles of lncorporaton, to rnodifu the Bylaur b9 indu'ding as Bylaw 1.03 the origlnal GNRHS Consfitudon
Item I,(2),8, which Sates as follorvs" A purpose of the organizaUon- is to assemble, invesfigate and dissemlnate
histortcal and modelling informailon about the C'reat Norttrem Railway. The prirnary method to be r.sed for this
obircfirrc will be the regular issuance of a publication dealing with Great Northem hisrory and modelling"."

-#

Moflon
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Thompson abstaining. Thompson commented thatthis change probably should not
$ our Counsel.

be FuEEFed without firct rwierp

The Editor rrras inshucted to take steps to obtain a cunent updated version of the Articles of Incorporation
and Bglaws, and to then make t}em available to the membership on an "as requested " basis. The GOAT to
include a noilce to this effect when the bylaws are printed and ready for disbibudon.

Aq,ards

ITEM 6: Author
ModonbgPeterkato lniUateawardsto members,/authorsforscrviccto

,7
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lackof asccond.

ITEM 7: Re-elecdon of Officers.
Peterka announced that Robert Gregson had offerpl to resign because of ill health.
MOTIONhT Evoy, seconded Thomprcn, andapproved "thatall currentofficers, ec<ceptforRoberiGregson,
be elected for another one year term; and
that the Editor was Vlce hesident of Rrbllcailons."

furtheffil

ITEM 8: Officers term
Motion by Pete*a, seconded bv Evoy, and approved, "that election of officers should now cover a turo year
term, insrcaiof rhe one y-r
in-fiFyFaurc".
(commentthe Bylaurs wlll need to show thts change)

rr**#ndy

ITEM 9: Successor to Bob Gregson
Proposed by Evog, secorded by Priebe, and approwd " that a srrccessor to Robert Gregson, now resigning,
be delegated to the nominating committee".
(refer also to item24l.

-

ffEM 10: Policir Guldesllvtantals.
Thompson handed to Board Memberc and Offlcers present copi€s of the first draft Policy Guides for the
Edltor and ihe Secretary, and the Master Policy Guide. The Secretary's Guide is essentially complete as
presented. The Editor and Creneral Policy Grndes are a much larger project and will continue to be expanded
in content. After ftrrther progress, the contents of the rnanr.rals will be Indo<ed.
Other mantrals/guides covering other Officer positions wlll be produced.
hesident Peterka requested that all directors revieur the mantals, and send him suggested corrections and,/
or additions or other s.ggesdons, indudirg format of the manuals.
ITEM 1.1: AFE Files Storage & Equipnent.
Thompson showed cobr prints of tfic Farmington railroad equipmant which housos tfie GNRHS AFE Filos.
In particular, the caboose is beginning to show sigrrs of rust. Thompson pointed out that GNRHS does not now
own the caboose, and that we hal€ to recogdze that Brrltngton Northern s name ls veiy antdent on the caboos€.
We cannot allow the paint to deteriorate- hke that of the nearby Milwaukec caboose. The board, in general
discussion, agreed that our continuing god future relations with BN r€quire ts to take action to keep the paint
ln good condifion, even though GNRHS does not own the caboose.
Thompsonsqggested thatauentual$rwerilig.lltirr.nt{e repaintthec"-baossbackto its Great Northem colors,
and that Heritage Fund money be rraade available at zuch time,

MOTION h7 Thompson, seconded by Downing, and CgEgg$. that" Thompson and Shtart Holmquist
negotiate with Dakota C,ounty Fair personnel to gain trse of the caboose for GNRHS in retum for our upkenp
of the paint urork on the caboose".
NON-AGEI{DA ITEM :1992 CONvENflON update
Stew Aldcroft and Philtp Gievre garle a final update and revlew of the programs for the ctrrrent Everett
conwnton, and r,vere thanked for their eiiorts.

AGENDAITEM 12: 1993 ConvenUon
MOTION h/ Day, seconded by Thompson," that the wnue for the 1993 GNRHS Convention be changed
from St.Cloud to Fargr5.' In favor Dag, Peterka, Thompson; opposed Downing, Evol;, Priebe. Modon
deadlocked. A$e€d tolnsmrt G;ewe to revteu, and setde on elther Willmar, St.Cloud or Fargo. The G;ewe
dedsion to be made in flme to be published in the September GOAT.
Nw 5, 1992
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t ??zffEM 13: Ftrnds for Acquisiilon of GN pictures/slides and materials.
MOTION bg Petcka seconded by Do*'ning, and aprrrorrd that "the hesirjcnt has authority to make srrh
acqr.dsltlcns within ne firnits of $250 widrin orl Jn
without Boord approrral, and strch ectpendihrre
to be charged against GNRHS general operaflng funds."

"oL

ffEM 14: GNRHS hoperty
MOION h/ Peterka, scconded

hy Downing, and approwd "that all materials aquired for, or on behalf of,
GNRHS be cataloged and clearly marked as propertg of GNRHS."

ITEM 15: CARE of GNRHS member's GN memorabilia./property.
MOTION by Day, seconded hf Priebe, and approved that "in the anent GNRHS equiprnent or supplies, which
are donated to GNRHS and cannot be cared foFbytGl{RHS member/group, for whater.aer reason, the Seashore

Trollq; Museum should be entrusted wlth care and storage".

,/
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ffEl"{ 15: Heritage Fund Dtstribuflons.
MOTION bg Downing, seconded bg Day and approwd "that the Treasurer be dlrected to draw and mail checks
toralling $2,000 and drawn on the Hentage Fund to:
l-ake Supertor Mr.rseum of Transportadon $500

(1)
{21
(3)
(4)

lron Goat

Trail
Preservafon
hoject

$500
$500

Whitefish Depot
P-2 Restoradon

$S00...." end motion.

ITEM 17r AFE hiorities; RestatemenVclarification of Priorities.
MOTION by Thompson, seconded by hiebe and passed 'that Shrart Holmquist, GNRHS Archivist and AFE
priorities: (1) Burlington Northem management
Filer Custodian, should direct his energies in the
requests, (2) asslstance to the GOAT edltor and GOAT scheduler (VP-Hall), (3) asststance to GNRHS members
worhng on current or proposed Reference Sheet projenb which have been approved b VP-Hall. Beyond these
prioriiles, Mr. Holrnqrnst is entided to make his own decision as to the amount of personal flme he will commit
to servicing requasts fu GNRHS members, eitherfortheirownorcommercJal use. Heshould notprovidedetailed
AFE file information to nonCNRHS members without prior approval by the GNRHS hesident".

f6llfi!

GOAT.

ffEM 18: Modellirg Information in the
MOTION 6l Petulra, seconded by Priebo. and approved "that the Editor inaugr.rrate a rnodeleCs column
be published in each GOAT, to be prepared either bg the Editor or by another GNRHS member or memberc."

t" -v./

Comment:- the sertes wil begin in the Decernber GOAT, with Drane Brrk providlng the text, and coordinating the effort with the &litor, using a format to be mutually acceptable.

ITEM 19: Board of Advisors for the GOAT.
MOTIONbyPeterka, secondedblrDourning, and approved that"the Presidentisdirectedtoform acommittee
to s€ne as advisors, when so requested, conceming the content and qualig of the GOAT."
Comment: Peterka noted that he had recruited members Richard Grerln, Bill Plano, and Allen Zuckerman

to initialb sele on srrch a committea if the concept was appror,rcd.

ffEM 20: Duraton and timing of Swap Meet.
MOT1ON by hiebe, seconded by Evoy and passed "that the Nadonal Conr,rention Offlcer be requested not
to scheduleasmp meetatfuture conv,entionswfiiiEh-ro-nflicted

with the meeting timesof theBoard of Drectors."
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Meeting adlrurned at 3r30pm. until 9:45pm
ITEM 21: Investment Opuons for GNRHS Funds.
MOTION by Thompson. seconded by Downing, and approved 'that Treasurer Emqst Lehmann be
authorized to open one ormoreseriesof muhr,al fund accounbof the Vanguard Group forthedepositof GNRHS
monies, and that Lehmann and Thompson and Peterka be named on the ownership of these accounB; srch
bansfers to be made at timing as selected fu the Treasurer."

Comment- it is infened from the aborae that the named persons on the ownership are the invesbnent
committee -tlris should probably be claafiei and so stated at the netd boand meeting.
ITEM 22: Additional shelving forAFE Frles at Farmington.
Thompson explaincd that thcre is additional spae avatlable witlrin all of tlre boxcars at Farmington, rcsulting
from the recent NP acquisition ( with strbstantial assistance by Holmquist and GNRHS) of the NP storage boxcar
for NP flles. Thts now provides the opportr.rnlty for GNRHS to make GNRHS AFE f'tles more accesslble bV br.tldlng
addiflonal shelvirg.
Nov 5, 1992
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MOION

by Thompson, seconded by Downing, and approved "that a s'rm not lo exce,ed$3OO be approved
in adrance for the purchase ard tnstallaflon of shelvlng for GNRHS AFE flle use".

ffEM 23: Shelvirg approved from Heritage Fund.
MOTION h/ Evoy, seconded by Thompson, and approved "that funds for the shefuing

be a proper charge

against Heritage Fund".

ffEM 24: Duties of the Vice'hesident for Membershio Services.
MOTION b E.oy, secorded h; Thompffithe

V-P Membership Services shall be

responsible for soliclting of new members for the society, and shall have an operating budget as established each
5rcar bg the heddent".

ITEM 25: heserr,ration of former GN equipment
MOTION b Day, seconded W Pnelr. and approved that "the GNRHS Boand esiablish a Committee on
Acquisitions to make recomrnendailons to the 96ft[6lo further acquisiflons of GN rail equipment; and to har,p
conilnuing oversight for the hor.rsing, maintenan@, instrmnce coverage and all other curatorial matters for those
obJects for GN rail equipment that the society now owns; and with the intent that the committee will rrnrk through
other non-proflt groups to accomplish the preserr.ation purpose of the GNRHS."

"/

C,omment: BalphDayvolunteeredtoserveon thiscommittee, nootherassignmentsweremadeatthisUme.

ITEM 25: Editor Sflpend.
The editor requested that, in lieu of a stipend (which has not been claimed by the present edltor), the Society
should reimburse the editor for computer repairs and software primarily us€d bV GNRHS.
The Editor noted thatthe present Bylar.us 3.10 already provide for payment of GNRHS inctrrred expenses.
and no $ilaw acdon is re4uired. This item is inserted only for the record. Such a claim will be made by the editor
in due course. The Editor also noted, for the record, that the last stipend paid to a previous editor in March 1990

(Norm l(eyes)

w-as

$200 per issre.

fffrvl 27: Planned Gving hogram:
No further action has occurred on this.

ITEM 28: Advertising of the Society
MOTION by Peterka, seconded by Thompson, 'that the hesident begins a prog?m of advertising for new
members in rrariotrs publications, (a coded reply to be used in the event more than one pubtcation is used) at
a cost not a<ceeding $2S0 in any calendar year; and without Board appror;al belng required." Moflon approvei,
with Evoy and Priebe dissenting.
ITEM 29: Rebil Sales of Back Issues.
MOTION by Peterka "that the Board dlrects the President to begn a program of disposing, at retail, the back
issues of the GOAT now in storage in Billings" died for lack of a second.
RespecHullv submltted.

C,onnie L Hoffman,

Secretary to thc Board
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